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1874 to recover the money, But the-y will sue upon a. liability aris-
-,-:O:-j,a-.J,;;- ing £1'oOl the loan, and not OD any liablity to pay over the share of

Jd(JJI~ the property o£ the deceased person, or to pay any thing as a.
OOX:&B.JJ:1l I I h h" .. h d

11, egacy. tappears to US t ali t 1818 a case III WhlC the efendann
~~~i::~ had a right to have joined in thesuit against him all the person!

who claim to be entitled to lleceiwe the debt; .which debt may,
a.£ter the death of Mongala. Debi, be said to, be due to the
heirs of her deceased husband. On that ground we think that
the j,udgnwnt should be for the defendant, It is nob necessary
for us to auswer th& ot.1:l.er questiC)U which has been submitted
to us. The judgment will be for the defendant with, costs of
the suit in the Small Cause Oourt and the ordinary costs
allowed of reserving the question, and otherwise arising there
out or connected therewith.

Attorney £01' the plaintiff: Baboo Brojonatlq"Mitter;

Attorney for the defendant :. Baboo (}unesh ChunderOhunder"

PRIVY COUNCIL.

LUCKHlNARAIN MITrnRAND AN!\THEEt (DEFilNDANTS), 11. KRli,T,'IlR().
~'S7C:t PAL SINGH ROY AND ANOTIiE& (PLAINTIFFS).

June 16, "17,
~ 18, <t July [On appeal from the 1:ti/ith Court of Judicature :lit Fort William in.Bengal.]

17.----- Reg. VIII of 1819·-lJeposit by unregistered Assignees of a dal-pantni
Talook-Rel1 judicata-Limitation,

L.and R, the holders of a patni estate, granted in 1856a. darpatni lease to
Satan annual rent, the lease stipulating tbatS should have full power of:
sale and gift, but should not sub.let without the patnidar's consent. Tbe
1e~se contained no st ipulation for the registration of any vendee or donee. Iii
1800 S sold the datpatni lease to K, the deed of sale which was duly regis
terlld providing for mutaflion of names in the. patnidar'r books. No such.
mllta.tiOli was ever eRected by K, who- was never recognized as their teuanb by
Land R, the rent of the darpatni being paid' in the name of S, In 1864, t·he
rent due f rom the patnidars being III arrear, the zemindar proceeded to sell'
the patni under Regulation VIII of 1819. Therllupon K, in order to protect

*Present: SIR J. W, COLVILE, SIR B. PEACOCK, SIlt M. S1HTJI, 8m R.
P, CqI-IERI .~D SIR L PEEL,
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'his under-ten \ll'e, deposited in the Collectorate on 17th Nove ~~r .I~64 a 1"873
{<nUl ofrnonl7' emwhich bhe sale was stayed. K, bl;ling then in arrear in th,

. . LCCJrJlI":
payment of his darpatnl rent, claimed to set ofl' the amount deposited in lUU}N'

the ColledtoratQBgainllt the' rll'nt dne to Land R.This L and R reFused MITT.
·tto allow,and they bbOlight a. suit in the Oolleetor'sConrt against S and . 11; _

his sureties to reCoveJ;' the .arrears of rent. In tllat suit K .intervened claimiug K::-=~:'
the lleneit of the set.off, to which bowever the High Court on 26tk June
1866 on appeal held that he was not entitled, the deposit being merely a.
'Voluntary p;lyment by It. On 30th October 1867 K brought arllgular suit
agaiRllt S andL 1l.nd R to recover the amount ef1the deposit ud obtained II

decree, lbali lIhedecisiotl was reversed. on appeal, and the' suit wS!l1iBsed far,
wa.nt of jurisdiotidn. On 6th JUlle 'l.8&~ K filed his plaint in the proper Court,
ReId that he was entitled to recover the amount deposited by him in the

Oollectorate (1), and that the suit was not 'barred as being res [udicata, by
thl;ldecision of 2111fL inne J886.

HIM alBo that whether the period of three years under e. I, el, {} of Act XIV
of 1859, Of ohix years aa.provided by cl, 16, s. 1 of that Act, be t!le limitation
applicable to sneh &euit, the snit was not barred, inasmuch as K was entitled
to deduct the timl;l during whicll he was bond fide prosecuting withdoo
-diligence a suit for the same purpose in a Court not ha,vihg jurisdictio!l.

A·PPEAL from a decree 'pi the High Court (Kemp amd
Glover .. JJ.), dated the 10th February 1871, reversing the deci
sion of the .'Judge of Burdwan, dated 23rd July 1870, and
a.ffirming the clecisioft of the Subordinate J udge of Burdwan,
dated the 31st March 1870. •

The following were the facts of the case :-The defendants
Lnkhinarain and Rajnarain Mitter, who wore pabnidars of a
taleok named Mauza Astara, granted in September 1856 a.
darpatni lease of the mausa to one Seetahath Ghose at an
annual rent of Rs. 5,496 the lease stipulating that Ssetanath
Ghose should have full power of sa.le and gi£t~ but should not
Bub-let in eepatni without the defendants' consent. The lease
contained no stipulation for the registration of the name of any
vendee or donee, In September 1860 Seetana.th Gheae sold the
darpa.tni lease to the plaintiffs for Ra, 2,925. The deed of 880113

which was duly registered provided for mutation of names in
the patnidar's books. The plaintiffs however never effected such.
mutation, and were never recogni:r;ed by the defendants a8

their tenants, the rent of the darpsutui being paid in the name
of Seetanath Ghose,

(I) See .Ambika Debi v, Pranhal'i Da~, 4 B. L. R.ll!'· B., 77.
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__~~_ In 1861, thedetendants having for six months failed to pay
LVCUI- their patni l'en't'to the zemindar, tbe la.tter proceeded to sell the
~~~ patni uuder Regulation VItI of 1819 j whereupon the plaintiffs,

.... v. p in order to save their uader-seaure, deposited RI!. 2,053-7-9 in

....ZTTRO A.L
SiNGH Ro~. the CoUectorate on the 1ith Noveber 1864. A.t that time the

plaintHfswerein arrear with their darpetni rent, and they
accordingly applied te) the defendants to set-off the amout
deposit~d'a.gainstsuch rent.IThe defendants refused and brought
a suit against Seetana.~'lt.Ghose and his sureties to recover the
darpatni reut then due. The plai~tiffs intervened in tha.t suit
claiming to he entitled to set-off the sum deposited against the
rent, hut the High Court (Trevor and Campbell, JJ.) on the
26th June 1866 ruled that Seetanath Ghose was not entitled
to the benefit of that set-off, because until the pla.intiffs estab
lished their interest in the estate and obtained registration,
their payment _was that ot volunteers, made at their own
risk (1).

On 30~h October 1867 the plaintiffs brought a regular suit
aga.inst Seatanath Ghose and the de!endants in the Court of
the Principal Sudder Ameen of Zilla ;B:ooghly, to recover,
trom the defendants"the sum 2f Rs. 2,053-7.'9 with interest
and costs. The plaintiffs obtained a decree in their favor, but
the Zilla Judge reversed that decision and dismissed the suit

for want of jurisdiction, which judgment was ami'med on appeal
by the High Court. on the 26th Ma.Y' 1869.

On 3tst Ma.y 1869 the plaintiffs, nuder s. 3, Act XXIII
of J861. obtained the return of their plaint from the Hooghly
Court, and on the 8th June 1869 filed the same in the
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, who, on 31st
March 1870) decreed in their favor, holding that Hit was
inconceivable for what offence the plaintiffs should be suffered to
lose the money which they deposited for the protection of their
own rights, as well as of both the defendants." In appeal, how
ever, the Judge of Burdwan on the 231'd -Iuly 1870 dismissed the
8uit, holding aa the High Court in special appeal had previously

(1) LucT.hinarain MittiJl' v, Seeta,lf,,,,th Gh,ase, 1 I, J./ N S., 317 ; S. C.,
6 W. R., Act X Rul., 8.
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done, that the deposit had been made by volunteers. au the _
10th February 1871, a Division Bench of the High Court
reversed the Judge's decision, and restored the decree of the
first Court. Their judgment was to the following effect:-

"There can' be no doubt that, under Regulation VIn of 1819, all
patnidars or darpatnidars have the right to alionute or otherwise
transfer their property without the consent of the zemindar, 'It shall

not be compcLent,' says s, [) of the said Regulation,' to the zemin-
dar or other superior to refuse to register al\d otherwise to give effect
to such alienutions.' 'I'he status) of tho plaintiff as darpatnidar does
not therefore depend upon reg ist.rution or the consent of the zemindar.
But it is contended in this case that the special appellant has not

conformed to the requirements of s. 5 of the Regulation, that is
to say, that he has not furnished security, or paid a fee, or obtained
registration of his name according to the forms hid down in that
section, and, therefore, that not being a darpatnidar, he is not entitled

to claim any refund. We think that this contention is wrong. Under
the Regulation the zemindnr or other superior holder in certain cases

is empowered to attach the property, if the subordinate holder neglects
to register his name, and to hold it in trust for the subordinate holder;
and in all eases until the transfer is registered, the old tenant and the
tenure itself are liable lor the rent due. There may be cases in which
alpl1rty may become th~ purchasor of a, dl1rpl\tni, and the superior

estate may be put up for sale and -sbld before he could possibly have
time to effect the registration of his darputni rights. Can it be said

in cases of this description that, if the darpatnidar paid a sum 01

money on account of the rent duo by the superior ho\(lcr and saved
the patni from sale, he would uot be entitled to • a refund 01 the sum
so paid? The subordinate holder has an interest of his own to
protect which would be altogether sacriflced, il he were not able to
save the superior tenure from the hammer; 101' with the superior tenure
all subordinate tenures fall in the event of a sale: and after all, the
duties of the subordinate holder, as prescribed in the Regulation, arc
formalities; their primary object is to give the superior holder inform-
ation of who is his tenant, ann until they are conformed to, the
superior holder is justified in looking to the registered tenaut for his
rent."

From this decision the defendants now appealed to Her

Majesty in Council.

Mr. J.J1~nd8ay Reed and Mr. Hunter for the appellants

'22
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__~~.~__ contended that the payment into the Collectorate by the

LUCKHI- respondents was voluntary and established no claim on the
NARAIN
MlTTER patnidars, They cited Anaucndch.unde» Banerjea v. Soobwl-

K
v. I) clucruler Dey (1), Sonaoollah v . Ranee Roseslusrree (2),

HET'l'Ro AL 'J •

Sll'iGlJ nOY. Thak'oorcha,nd Banerjea Y. Shnrmnni8sa Ktuuoon (3~, Luckhi~

nar ain. .~fittcr v . Seetanath Ghose (4), Poorno Cluauier Doss

Ch01.iJdh1·Y v. Sreenath Goopto (5), Bis8omoyeeD088ee v. Mackin
tosh (6), Nityanund Paul v . Ram Dooll1tb Rttttobya l (7), and

Mrityunjaya; Sirco» v. G-Jpal Chandra Sirkar (8). Independently

of Regulation VIn of 1819, the respondents had no rig-h~ to
make the paymeut. It is snbrnitted that the respondents are not
"talookdal's of the second degree" within the meaning of cl. 2,
s, 13 of that Regulation, and that tho payment was not bona

.fide, but was made for the purpose of obtaining an undue advan

tage by paying in their own names instead of in Seetanath's, they

not being re~istereddarpatnidars , 'rho followi ug au thorities were

also cited :-BhoufJ 'l'ariltfJ6 Doesee v. Proeonno M01jec Dossee (9),

(I) S. D. A., 1857,11D5,
(2) u; 4G-t.

(3) t«, 808.

(-1,) 1 1. J., N. S., 31i; ~. 0.,6 W.
R., Act X uci., 8.

(5) (; W. R., 173.
(G) 2 Hay's Rep., 14,
(7) 2 )Y. R, 282.

(8) 2 B. L. x., A. C., 1:11.

(9) Be/ore Mr. Jnstice Bayley and

.MI'. Justice Idacplierson,

The zsu. August 18GS.

LHOBO TAltINEE DOSSEI~ (WIDOW

OF DEFENDAN'r) v. PIWSOX~O
MOYEE DOSSEE (PLAINTIFF) ....

[J,u'egis/ere't Purcliaeer oj'Te1<1tre·-De

cree for Arreul's OJ Rent.

THIs was a suit for ,a declaration of

the plaintiff's right to, and for possea
sian of, a certain tenure which stood
in the name of one Chundee Ohurn

Mundal, l'I;e plaint ilf alleged that the
i'jght, title, and interest of the latter in

the tenul e were sold Oll the 7th Asm

]270 (20th Juno 1863) in execution
of a' decree held by tho talookdar

Kcylns ~ ath Chumler, and that her

husband hud then bcco mo the pur

chaser. I'he talookdm subsequently

jn'ought a suit against Chur.dee Churn
for rent and to eject him, and on the
23"d Chaitm (4th April) obtained an

e.c parte decree in execution of which

he ousted the plaiubiff's husband. The
latter having died, the plaintiff brought

the present snit which was decreed in

her favor by the two lower Courts, and

the defendant's widow then preferred
this appeal to the)Iigh Court.

;; Special Appeal No. 2550, preferred on the 24th September 18Gi, against the

decree of the Oft'wiating Adtlitjonal Principal Sudder Ameen of East Burdwan,

dated the 26th July H07, affirming a decree of the Munsif of that district, dated

the 26th June 1866.


